
Real World Solutions: Cogent Consult launch
new website

www.cogentconsult.co.uk

Cogent Consult have launched their new

website, delivering a user-friendly journey

with refreshingly clear information

detailing their areas of expertise. 

RINGWOOD, HAMPSHIRE, UNITED

KINGDOM, November 26, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Working on a

nationwide scale and based in the

Bournemouth area of Hampshire,

Cogent Consult pride themselves in

offering a professional service

supplying direction, guidance and support to companies and directors faced with financially

challenging situations. 

Experts in all aspects of insolvency and corporate recovery backed by 30+ years of experience,

The goal at Cogent Consult

is to guide our clients

through any business

difficulties, supporting them

with reliable advice and

culminating in a

personalised result that

works for them.”

Julian Wood

Cogent Consult also provide specialist advice across a wide

range of business areas, including company

troubleshooting, dispute resolution and corporate funding.

With their considered style for open thinking, strategic

negotiation and advice-driven knowledge, clients can rest

assured they are in safe hands.

Committed to seeking practical solutions to their clients’

problems, Managing Director Julian Wood commented,

“We are delighted to launch our new website, which not

only serves to refresh our brand, but provides significant

information on what we deliver with a clear call to action.

The goal at Cogent Consult is to guide our clients through any business difficulties, supporting

them with reliable advice and culminating in a personalised result that works for them. It is never

too late to seek advice and our tailored approach will provide solutions no matter what the

circumstances are. We very much believe that admitting that there is a problem is always the

first step to solving it.” 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.cogentconsult.co.uk


Offering a free initial consultation in complete confidence, Cogent Consult are ready to provide

answers with experience and understanding.

For more information, please contact Julian Wood direct on 0791 88 66 245 or via email:

enquiry@cogentconsult.co.uk 

Follow Cogent consult on Facebook and LinkedIn

For all media enquiries please contact:

Amanda Thibaut / Marketing Executive / at@cogentconsult.co.uk

Amanda Thibaut

Cogent Consult

+447918866245 ext.

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557192978

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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